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(ST GOSSP .40i7T PEOPLE'
Nancy IPymid Talks About the Bohlen Family Connection.

Mrs, Cassatt to Entertain Surgeon General The
Vicissitudes of Peggy and Molly

up nt tlic oporn on Tucdny
night tlint Alwlna llolilcn, who has been

nbrouil a long time, you know, with her
linrculs, the Hob Holilcns, find who Ims
unly recently come over Xrom Switzerland,
will be given n ilinner on the 3d ot Mny nt
the Wliltemarbli Valley Hunt Club by Mr.
and Mrs. George Willing, .1r. The name
Alwinn brings lo m'md Ilic long hud inter-
esting line of relatives of the Uohlen family.

The name comes from the Uohlen side of
the family. Alwina's grandfather, Mr. .lohu
Jlohlen, was n cousin of Mrs. Robert Huge-tlo-

wlio was Miss Alwlna Uohlen, n sister
of the late General Henry Uohlen. whose
grandson, Gustavo von Uohlen und Hnlbaeh,
is the husband of Ucr'tlm Krupp, f the
Ksscu gun works. Tlio name ilntes back
further than that, but whether it was the
nameof Mr. John Uohlcu's mother or of
his aunt, the mother ot General Uohlen and

s Mrs. Hngrdorn, I do not remember ever
lining heard. It was continued in the ttinlly
ot General Uohlen, whose daughter, the
Uaroness von derV-'- of Holland, is Alwinn.
She is, I believe, still living, but her sister,
Sophie Hnlbaeh von Uohlen, the mother ot
Gustave, died in the second year of the war.
Sirs. Hngedorn's daughter married the late
Doctor Hulling, of Chestnut Hill, who was
n relative ot the wife of our President.

AVlien the war was under way, but some
time before we went into it, Mine. Halbach
wrgte ftequently to her aunt. Miss Josephine
Uoric, who died several year. ago. Hut the
letters were all in German, ns it was for- -'

bidden to send out of Germany letters writ-- .
ten in nny other language.

Doesn't it seem strange that the grandson
should, in a little more than fifty j cars, lie

nt the head of it concern which was helping
with its great guns destroy the men of the
tountry for the union of which his grand-

father gave his life? For f do not know
whether you know or not, but Genernl
Uohlen, having married Miss Kmily Hone,
n sister of Adolphe E. Horie, who was sec-leta-

of the navy under President Grant,
of Charles annIlcnry Horie, lived here for
many years. After his wife's death he mar-
ried her sister, Miss Sophie Uorie, and they
went abroad to live and visit his, people. It
was when they were in Europe that the
Civil War broke out and General Uohlen left
Jiis wife over there and returned to America
lo tight for the unirfn of our grent country.
He was killed nt' Freeman's Ford by a
sharpshooter and his body was buried in a

cornfield. His wife later returned to this
country nnd died here In the early eighties.

To return to the present Alwlna Uohlen.
She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Uobert
H. Uohlen, her mother having been Miss
Margaret Cassels. She is a niece of Charles
Uohlen, D. Murray Uohlen and ot rancis
H. Uohlen. of this city, and a first cousin
of Prisciliu Uohlen Urookes. Mary Uohlen
Tilghman nnd Francis II. Uohlen. Jr. They

' tell me she is very attractive and made quite
n sensation in Paris. ,

HEAR that Elizabeth I.attn is atI, n meeting of the 'Wnyne lied Cross to-

morrow night. They are going to have
Commandant Howard Hinkle, the "Dare-
devil" of the Salvation Army, to talk to
them. You know, he's the one who
"swiped" from the French the huge Ger-- 0

mau flag thnt flew over Metz and brought
'it home wrapped up in a blanket. He was,
incidentally, the first American to enter
Metz. He's to tell about that nnd his other
experiences. There will be community sing-

ing, too. The meetings arc held in the
Wayne Presbyterian Church at 8 o'clock.

SUPPOSE you hne. heard that Mrs.I Alexander J. Cassatt has asked the ex-

ecutive committee and the advisory board of
the Emergency Aid to tea on Saturday after-
noon nt the Ritz, to meet Doctor and Mrs.
Ireland. You know Doctor Ireland is the
Mirgcon general ot the army and a most In-

teresting mau.
Mrs. Cassatt is chairman ot the whole

Emergency Aid. you know, and has done
most remarkable work in that capacity.
Though not overly strong, she hns seldom
failed to attend a meeting of the board,
which, ou know, takes place every Friday
morning, and she has given to nearly every
undertaking of thnt organization, which is
ncknowlcdgcd to be one of the very best
lun nssocintlons of the kind in this country.

know what a lovely day Tuesday
YOU Well. Peggy and Molly had been
iu!irfnl Aetinfitivnlv nil flnv "whnfc n cor-- x

geous day for a walk !" But neither wanted
' lo walk alone and every girl each called up

could not go with her. Finally they each
thought about the other oud the telephone
rang 'loudly just ns Peggy had thought,
"Why 'on rnrth don't I ask Molly to go 7

She went to the phone, nnd behold, it was
none other than Molly, who immediately
mid: "Oh, don't you wnnt to come take
n walk before it gets dark? We can have
dinner late." .,,.,.

Peggy gave o little squeak and
haid, "Oh, I was just going to call you."
"All right," said Molly, "walk over to
meet me. I'll come along Twenty-firs- t

fctrcet."
Well, Peggy started out and walked care-

fully along looking for Molly nil the way,
nud finally renched Molly's house, not having
seen her. "Why, Miss Peggy," said Hattle,
"Miss Mplly went out to meet you."" "Well,
isn't that funny? Wc must have missed
each other boine way," exclaimed Peggy, nnd
htarted forthwith to go back the way she
had come, just so ns to meet Molly. She
looked cnrefullv from side to side nnd saw

-- no sign of Molly. When she reached her
own home Maggie began to laugh and said.

'"Miss Molly was just here and she started
hack to meet you."

So back went Peggy the whole way, to find

Molly standing nt the door olmost doubled
up with laughter. "What on earth hap-

pened?" said she. "I'm sure I don't know."
"Well, did you go along Twenty-firs- t, as 1

said?" "Why, yes, until I came to Walnut,
then I went up to Twenty-secon- Why.
Molly, that's the way we always go. I
didn't suppose 'when you said Twenty-firs- t

jou meant Tweuty-first,- " replied the
dreamy Peggy.

Anyhow, they both had their walk, even if
l,nv illiln't hnve It toectlicr, and it wnsn't

ns long ns it was intended. And they had 'if
good appetite for dinner, ami mo u wjm
much nnd many giggles.

NANCY WYNNE..

Social Activities
The guests nt the buffet luncheon wliich

Miss XiOuIsn Ncwklrk, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. Huberts Newkirk, of JIM Clinton
etrcct, will give on Saturday for the gradu-ntln- g

class of Miss Irwin's School, of wliich
rIic Is n member, will be Miss Nancy Dun-
ning, Jlisi Kntherine King, Miss Mariounc
Harris, Miss Hetty Hoyd. Miss Evelyn Vngf,
Miss Elizabeth A. Tnyjor, Miss 'Marian
Lawrence, Miss Elizabeth Child, Miss
Juliette Rogers, Mljps Mazlc Shober, Miss
Helen Overend, Miss Helen Halfour; Miss
Anna Fritz, Miss Phoebe Hand,. Miss Nancy
Zimmerman, Miss Knthryir Starr, Miss
Josephine Thompson, MIbs Cordelia Hook-waite- r.

Miss Margarctta STiarpIess, Miss
Clarissa Smythe, .Miss Lucy Grey, Miss
jNuznocin utoss, puss Miizanetu Harrison,
JJm MorgiretDallett, Mlsa, Mabel II. P.

; 12eld. JUku Mary Fah'nMtnck. Mis Klumnv
" n u1 i. uul; iiii. f5',.u.,. ....

fBrtfctr ?JW21'' ,

Miss Frances I.ercln nnd four other clas
members who left school to do wnr work, nnd
who include MIms Emily Louise Asliworlli,
Miss Dorothy Elv, Miss Mary Knight and
Mjss Kill th Carpenter.

At the Mask nnd Wig party which Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Spencer, of U014 Loeu--t
street, will give -- for their daughter, Miss
Margaret Spencer, on April 21, there will
be twelve guests. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
will entertain after the theatre nt the

welfare dance. Miss Mnrgnrr!
Spencer is nt present at Camp Dix, where
she is doing ennteen work, She will return
to her home next week.

Cnptnin John W. Converse hns returned
from overseas. Captain aud Mrs. Converge
will shortly move into their Rosemotit home.

Mrs. Dale H. Fitler. of 105." Locust street,
who hns been spending some time in Atlantic
City, will return to her home today.

Among the prominent debutantes of next
season will he Miss Lorraine Disston. daugh
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Stcelmau Djsston,
of Norwood Hall. Chestnut, Hill, who will
make her debut at a dinner dunce to he
given early next month. Miss Mary Fahne-stoc-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes 1".

Fahnestock, of 1,'7 Ea-- t Hittouhmi'e
Sifuare, who will make her debut nt n ten
early in November; Mis Louise Ashurst,
daughter of Mrs. Samuel Ashurst. of IflL'o
Spruce Ntrcet, who will bn presented at a
tea in November; Miss Mary ( Page,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wurts
Page, of 101,'t Clinton street: Mis Nancy
Cope, daughter of Mrs. Walter Copf. of
Germnntown ; Miss Kathleen Hitter, daugh-
ter of Mr. A. Hmvnnl Hitter, of Ardmoie,
who will be presented nt n tea in October,
nnd Miss Margaret A. Dallett. daughter of
Mrs. Morris Dallett, of 'J.Vl South Twenty-firs- t

street, who. will make, her debut in

December.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes Starr, of OIney ave-
nue, Germantowu, will give n Mask nnd Wig
pnrty on Wednesday evening, April 'St, in
honor of their daughter, Miss Sarah Logan
Starr. '

Miss Lucia A. Warden, daughter of Mrs.
Herbert Warden, of Haverfonl, will give a
thentre party on Saturday in honor of Miss
Alice Pardee Eurle, whose marriage to Lieu-

tenant Harry Albert Holland, M. C, I'. S.
A., will be soleinui.ed on Wednesday,
April Si.

EXHIBIT 91 DRAWINGS

OF LATE WALTER COPE

Sketches Made in European Travels
of Noted Architect Shown

in Cermantown

An exhibition of drawings nud sketches
by Walter Cope will be open to the public
tomorrow and until April 17, nt the German-tow- n

Friends' School, Germantown avenue
and Coulter street. The hours are from 10
to ." o'clock.

The exhibit contains ninety-on- e examples
of the art of one of America's most, distin-
guished architects. Mr. Cope died about fif
teen years ago.

The sketches in the exhibit were made by
Mr. Cope in the course of European travels.
Their dates lange from 1884 to 1895 and
embrace French, Italian and Spanish sub-

jects. The collection has been placed on
exhibition for the fiit time, through the
kindness of Mrs. Cope.

The sketijies are mostly in pencil, with
n few watercolors. A few excepted, they
are small iu .size. Many French and Itulinn
towns and Vit'tes are represented nnd some
Spanish. There are no German subjects.
Many French cathedrals and old houses aie
shown, including the Itouen and Haycux
cathedrals. The Italian sceues include the
Campanile nt Venice, the Leaning Tower
at Pisa, the Old Uridge at Verona and
Hilda's Tower iu Home. There ore several of
Mont St. Michael.

A Lucca scene in water color aud lead is
one of the most interesting of the drawings.
The modern drawings of Jules Guerdi: sug-
gest n similnr style. .There is n sketch in
ink nnd lend, done while Cope ,vns a stu
dent about fifteen years old in the Friends'
school. It represents the Doric, Ionic and
Corinthian types of Greek architecture and
is exceptional for n boy of that nge. It"
was done in 1878. when he was n member of
the drawing clnss.

Mr. Cope mirrored in his architectural de-

signs both the Gothic and Tudor. Ho intro-
duced the Gothic into college nnd school
dormitories, nndTiis work is represented

in buildings at the University of Penn-
sylvania. Uryn Mawr College, Princeton
University and elsewhere. He was a mem-
ber of the firm of Cope & Stcwnrdson, of
this city, being n son ot Thomns P. Cope.

A part ot the Cope homestend nt Aw bury
hns recently been set aside by Miss Clemen-
tine Cope for use ns a public park.
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MRS, EUGENE WEISS
Who before her recent marriage was
aire. au iu. Harmon, or Ohio, Air,

'V
mv.yrm &,.' ?

EVENiyg PUBLIC LDGElt-PHILADELP- HlA, THURSDAY, APRIL 10,

' l ', . ; ' 'v
rhnln hv Rlrhaid T Pimiier

.MRS. ALFRR1) KI'tJENh' UKNNKRS. JR.
.Mi- -. IJrmiei's. whn,e marriage took place on Tue.sda, nftrrnoon. was before thatcciil yUs Elhel Ellis de Turrk, of ll:unittn Court. She is a prominent mem-
ber of the I'lastlc Club nnd is widely knout in iirt circles. On their icturn from
the wedding trip Mr. nnd Mrs. Henners will liie nt '2V27 North Fifty-fourt- h street,

Wj nnetleld

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

Tor RccsnUnce nnd publication In this column,
lettprn must b wrltlrn on one Fide of the naper,
Ipal with torlra of general current Interest and

be Blsnetl with tre name and addresa or tne
rller Names will be withheld on request and

tonfldenco leipecteJ. No manuscripts ""' "
turned unless accompanied by
nnd a special request to this effect, publication
Iniohes no Indorsement by this
sentiment expressed. No copjrlsnt mai ter will

ue per-

mitted.
religious discussions'niuded. ncr will
,

The State That Crumbled
To Ihe Kditor l the Kvcntng Public

Sil.T W,t to express my appreciation
valuable letter in

of Mr. Seattergood's most
1 here is

the Evkm.no PL-nu-c Leboeii.
in the letter of surpassing

vaVl.-TM- s god Hint the Central empires
worshiped-t- he rtatr-l- .ns cnimMed

have
feel lost." Nothing that

t pieces and they
1 have seen so fully "PJSr

Mt. Kisco, X. V , April ".

c,K,rraKsed bv Foolish Applause
,, Editor ot the Vvcnlng l' nolle Ledger:
VirL T have rend with keenest

.iwi .tw . . ...Pif ,n.
delight and with mum proia ... ...j-- " i- - -

splendid-
- musical criticisms nnd nl.o the

interesting and instructive artnesvery
which you have been ,.ublish.ng every bat-rla-

I read them the first thing in the
nape;-- . Touay's appealed to me especially

occurred towhichbecause of an incident
ut the concert obout whi.ly the article

I thought it might interest you and

therefore took the liberty of writing to you

about it. i concert with two
T went to a recent

friends from New York, whom J "'anted to

hear our fine orchestra. When the gent

who our article says w Mr. Matt-so- n

appeared and told about Doetor
illness, and the audience applauded,

one of my friends said :

Why do they applaud? Are they glad

he is not going to conduct the concert?"
A moment later the nudiencc dapped

sgain when Mr. Mnttsou told about the

postponing of the concerts nnd the other

friend said:
"Do they have lo go to these conceits as

n punishmeut? They seem to, because tncy

are so glad thnt the two concerts nrc going
in Ua Tinstnoned."

T wns much ashamed, but I could not say

anj thing. Therefore I read your article
today with unusual interest and hope it will
do some good. It was much needed.

Philadelphia, April 5. L. W. A.

r
Plea for Boys at Home

To the Editor of the Evening' Publln Ledger:
Sir i- have ' noticed in your edi-

tion of April A, 1010,. about going to give

the boys of the Twenty-eight- h Division n

great send-of- f some time in June. They are
also going to reccie a medal. Well, what
about the bojs who volunteered and were
not nble lo get across? I for one among

innny who lefj; their homes in Philadelphia.
.1 left in December, 1017. I volunteered my
'services with another man. We were not
drafted.

Wc were sent to an embarkation camp In

the South ; there we remained ever since. I
know 'for n fact ray friend and I were re
fused n transfer to the oversea branch inoro

than once. Shine with plenty of the other
bo.s hero in this port.

We have plenty ot Philadelphia boys in

the camps nt Newport News who would
have liked the chanco. to have taken part
in the battles, but they were rctusea the
chance.

.so wlien you hold your big time dont for-

get tho boys on this side. They did their
part although they-ha- d to stay in thq states.
Why not make arrangements to have them
in the parado also? Hoping you will call
Mr. Guenther's attention to this.

GEORGE P. WHITE.
CampMlMandcr, Newport News, Vn.

April fi.

Fraternity Indorses League
To the Edltor.of the Evening I'ubllo Ledger:

Sir The most Vital problem of mankind
today ii without doubt the league of nations,

Kvcry Institution ot prominence is fever-
ishly arguing and debating the pros nnd cons
of this great question, Uy far tho great
majority of these institutions aro tound
favoring the league. Tho reason is ap-
parent; tho arguments for the world pagt
aro overwhelming, convincing and decisive;
whilo the minority that is against the
league mumbles and grumbles about tho
Monroe Dotrlno bejne violated; clamors

This is just what th constitution of the
league provides for.

The following resolution was tli'nun up.
approed and adopted by Ihe Telsns Fra-
ternity :

"Wheieas. The league of nations is to-
day the. most paramount and ital problem
confronting thin uniterse; and

"Whcteas, In its adoption lies pro-
tective unit j where I lie weak will be
guarded from the greed of the strong, while
in its rejection lies the ultimate piceipitation
of the iinivcisc; nnd

"Whereas, '1 rie adoption of the league
of nations hns been and debated
evhaustively uhereiu the affirmative pre-
dominated: be ir

"Resolved. That the Tel-n- s 1'intciuitj
of the commonwealth of Perfflsyhaiiin abides
by the adoption of the league of nations, and
will concentrate nil its cnergj, inlluence nndpower to gam affirmative momentum, where-
by the league of nations will be :
m wh.ch lies the salvation of the nnlve.

I Done this seventh ilnv r.r . ..n .I..- -
thousand nine hundred nnd nineteen. A D '

MAIU DRANOE.
Secretary, I. , ic. (J

1MIO South Thinl Street. Philn., Apiil 7

Bryn Mawr Votes on League
To Ihe Editor of the Evening I'ublic Ledger:hir At an infnrmnl rmll nt I!-- ... irtaken in the hall dining looms oil Friday.'
J'1!1, '','

follows:
vole o the league of nations

.Ji1., fair 0f lUp ,pnR"p :icl : opposed to!): undecided !.
MRRIO.V PARRIS SMITH,

J'rofessor of Economics.Uryn Mawr, April 7.

Private Property in Detroit
To the Editor of Ihe Evening Public Ledge, .Sir Iii the article headed "MnvorCoiwens tells the Truth." appearing in Fri-U-

s issue, it is stated (nnd npparentlv withMayor ( ouzens's npprovnl) that "Included
in the property linble to personal assess-
ments nre household furniture, musical in-
struments, statuary," etc., etc.. etc AVhv
should the citizens of Detroit he subjectedto such villaiuous treatment? Is the crea-tion or ownership of. these things n crimethat heavy penalties should he visited ontheir possessors? Wlien vrill intelligent
people learn that the government whichtakes the privately created values of thecitizen is a thief, because, by all standardof morality and justice, government, likethe citizen, is only entitled to take what
uwiirauj UCIUIlgS 10 IT.

To say that the government of Detroit iscompelled to rob its citizens lo acquire thenecessary revenue is a stntcment which 1msno bearing on the fact.
Why is not every pcnnywoitli of landrent in Detroit paid into the city treasury?

VUiy is not the value of the presence of allthe people of that city and the services ofgovernment taken by and for the use of allthe people of that city? Why is this valueallowed to become private property whilethe possessor of real private property ismanhandled and held up as a criminal whenhe attempts to assert his rights to it?
The world is facing what we are told I,

...v ,,..... r ot iJoisiicvism." Whatare we doing to ward it off?
Will our present system of allowing thefew to collect tribute from the manv forpermission to live and work on a planet

stocked with an inexhaustible supply 0mnteriaj wealth ward off the specter or willit encorirago its growth?
It seems to me there is only one answer10 'T, (,!";st,i?n' OLivKR Mcknight.
j. i.iiu.iL-iiiuu-

, .rtpru o.

"NIGHT IN JAPAN" ENJOYED

Ladles' Aid of Presbyterian Hospital
Will Get Proceeds

Oriental pergolas. Inntems, idols andparasols gave tho bnlooni nnd Clover Room
of the Rcllevue-Stratfor- d just the right at-
mosphere for Ujb ".Night in Japan" of the
Cosmopolitan Club lifST night.

The committee in chnrgo consisted of
Joseph D. Goodman, Albert Holmes, MissKatharine H. Mpcb. At,. ti,irt,i ni.i.,
LeXoro D. McNiilty. Robert Comerford.'
J;uis I. Sigel, Miss Hclene Curley. Harryj. I?,arb',iobfr.t..A- - Mrtliclmel, Hiss

Himllce ko bjind Pdwnrd J, Neploy, chair-a-
I lie ladles' nld r H.n Pri.vi.ri,...

Kosnltal, of. whMi Mr. W. Austin l)M,t
i ..i...:-- .. ...ii. ,..:.;.:.- - -
is rimuoiou, r'ui . tnBaBC lliro UCU tne liro.

i?5 Wrwi )ijmM
.

HAMPDEN'S 'HAMLET'

RICH IN MERITS

Both Dramatic Substance and
Pootic Spirit Trf.its of New

Interpreter's Portrayal

Shakespeare, which spell" "ruin." ac-

cording to the box office estimation of many
commercial managements, lias evidently
changed its oithographical trnits. judging
bv the very considerable audience winch wit

nested the rctivnl of "llnmlct" nt n special
matinee rstcrdny in the Adelphi Theatre.
The production seemed to spell succes- - roi
recti, both fiom the financial standpoint
and that of artistic satisfaction oil eilhei
side of the footlights,

It deseived n house parked to the doors
on the several mints ot the inrll of

Shnkespeaiean reviwils on the contempo-

rary American stage, the ninny merits of
the' performance, the aspiration of the pro
ducer to make diamntic ait coequal with
theatrical commerce, nnd the opportunil
il offered the .lounger generations, whose
'Hamlets' hn. been to know

Shakespeare in his proper environment of

the stage and lo witness a sterling impel
sonation of the title diameter thai compared
favorably with the best interpretations of

the Inst quarter of a centur nt least. Thnt
there were some must of empty sents in

the rear of the Adelphi is due to Mich

factors as the Lenten season, the brief period
between the announcement of the perforin
mice nnd its consummation, nnd the fact
thnt It wns n cn-u- nl matinee nnd not a

regular engagement, nil cxtnincous lo the
merit" of the enterprise. There will he n

repetition of the icuvnl tomorrow afternoon
at the Adelphi, and it is understood that
if sufficient nppicnntion is shown the com
panv will give additional performances Inter
in the -- eiisnn. Itnt those who go Fiidnj
will make sine of seeing this interesting
and ndequnte i'inl of one of the mnster-work- s

ot the ilinmn. The only MAY lime
additional oppoitunities of cnjoing it.

They will -- ee Walter Hampden as the
incumbent of the lole which has stimulated
more eiuilile than any other of
Mhakespcnrc's chnrnctei. Mr. Hampden
will be remembered ns the Man-o- n of "The
Servant iu tho House," ns lending man for
Madame Nnziinovn, nnd as a member of
"The Yellow Jacket" compain. Hut his
experience has not been limited by these
engagements, and his entry into Shnke-epenrcu-

acting hns not. by wn of a tem-

porary "fljer," as he received the in-

estimable grounding in classical drama to
he derived from n long connection with the
Hen-o- n Pin crs.

The outstanding chnincteii-ti- c. both of
the star's personation and the acting of his
lompany, was freedom fiom conventions.
There was little or none of the formal, en
deuced elocution whlih once was con-itiet-

canonical for reading blank ver-- e. of grnudlv
empty gesturing, of futile pomp and cir-
cumstance ot heroic attitudinizing. Theie
wns no attempt to "bombast out ii ilcca--

liable," as some F.lizabethnn ciitic y

accused in tors nt Ihe Globe of doing.
There was no once ion to the old cou-ntio- n

of the "apron stage" which vain-
glorious players on. e ns nown-da- b

they try to monopolize tlie "spotlight."
There was. in fact, no "spotlight" for Mr.
Hnmpden or any one else.

For the drama proceeded nnturnll nnd
inevitably through its grave issues to its
tragic climax within the .frame of the "pic-tuie- "

stage. There wns n definite nnd
usually successful endeavor toward what is
now known ns "teamwork." which ever
kept perspective and proportion in mind so
that the texture of the dramatic fabric was
uniform and the pattern unified. As for
the lines, they were spoken, as the piny
has it, "with good accent and good

They lind the values of rcul
speech beneath which rose and fell the -- urging

measures of the pla u right bard's
poetvy.

' Metrical swelling beneath believable hu-

man speech wns especially perceptible iu
Mr. Hampden's delivery. His conception
of Hamlet is highly intelloctunlized the
man of actiou. consciously bent on revenge;
not "melauchol.v : not mad. but simulating
madness, or rather eccentricity as n means
of his swoin ends. lie is not nt nil the
neurasthenic Hamlet, full of intrinsic.
whimsies and dark moods, nor the phil-
osophical Hamlet. Hut ahva.vs he is the
poetic Hamlet.

Albert Hruniiig. remembeied from
"Strife" and other new theatre productions,
was an "elder statesman" of meddlesome-
ness and verbosity, but his Polonius was
never made ridiculous by straining for comic
efTects. Charles Webster as Laertes, ,.
Harry Irvine as Horatio and Mabel Mooie
ns Ophelia realized their respective roles,
and if the other members of the cast did
not quite reach the levels of these ,;cipals, their portrayals were satisfying.

The staging wns simple but without nu.v
Hen Greet affectations of reproducing Llia'-betho-

conditions. Consequently there wns
n chance to forward the dramatic narrativewithout tedious waits while "realistic"and "spectacular" scenery was beincshifted, and, what is more important, theiewas a welcome opportunity to permit theaudience lo set the scenes i j "mIm)-- s

eye fiom Shakespeare's poetry, and thusto enjoy imaginative participation in thedrama.

. DANCE TICKETS SCARCE

Admission to Junior Class Event
to 1200 Revelers

So popular is the Junior Dance nt theUniversity this year and so strict was theadherence to the ruling to give firstchoice at the limited number of tickeis? thatas a result manr n frantic !,.,. ,

classman N hunting wildly for some straybit of pasteboard.
It was announced today in the Pennsy-

lvania that after the sale to juniors onlynnd the restricted sale in fraternity houses,only about seventy-fiv- e tickets were leftThese must be fought over by members ofthree c asses and those juniors who havethoughtlessly neglected to make provisions
The idea of Chairman Lovitt and thosein charge of the nffair was to remedy thecrowded conditions wliich often occur in

dances in Weightmnn Hall. As n resultinstead ot 2000 scrambling, crowded revel-
ers, there will be only about 3200

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
U & JAZZ BAND

S5 BLUEJACKET MUSICIANS "S
WILLIAM GAXTON Ik CO.

CTIANK FAY: IIARnr & ANNA SETMnrraWATTS AND BIU bURROUNDJMi
HHQW.

WALNUT sd5tmk
YES OF YOUTH

WitrTAlma Tell and Original Co.
Sat. Mat.. a to 11.00. Bat. Kvc "30 to H.bo.
wTiUERSPOON HAI.U-F- rl" Ev'i , Aprl CsTS:
FRANCIS WILSON

Tha Celtbratea Comedian, Dramatist Lectur..
fr ON

"THE EUGENE FIELD I KNEW
TICKETS BOo to I1.B0.

Tinlverslty Ettemlon Box Offlce. Wltherspoon BM.

1 rocaaero vty vntn mina schaiT

1911)'

MISS LILLIAN GORDON

WEDS THIS AFTERNOON

Becomes Bride of Mr. Lewis W.
Yamall at Home of Parents

in Logan

A pretty wedding took place thi after
noon nl the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. .1.
Goidon. of l.'iO.'t W.vonilng avenue. Logan,
when Ihrir daughter. Miss Llllliin H. Gor-
don, wns married to Mr. Lewis W. Ynrnnll.
The bride's father gave her in mniringe nud
Ihe ceremony was pet formed In the Rev V.
It. Smith, of the Methodist Episcopal
Chinch of Itelvidcip, N. J

The bride Woie a gown of wliile out in
veiled with georgette ciepe embroidered with
peinls mid inriied a shower of roses ami
Jilics of the vallev. Miss Gln.lvs Gordon,
who wns her sister's only ntlendnnt. woie
h pink gown of satin veiled with bended
g.'oigctte crepe nnd carried a -- hower of
pi Ilk roses.

Mr. John P. Goidon, the bride's brother,
was bp.t mnn Th,. service wns followed hv
n reception. I'pon their letuin from their
wedding trip the hridcgioom and bride will
be at home nt l.'Ml Jefferson vfrcet.

FrHKY-PA'ITFjRS-

The wedding of Miss Hlvn M Patterson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Patter
son. of 2111(1 Noith Thirtieth street, nnd
Mr. IMgnr V. I'lirey. of Logan, will he
-- nlemuicd this eiening with the Rev Sam-
uel I!. Williams, of the Nicctown llaptist

Mill', li. otiicinting nnd will be followed by
n teccption nt the home of the bride's pnr-ls- .

Ml. Patteison will give his daughter in
niniriiiKe. Ilnd sle III wear n gown of white
georgette riepe over soft salin nud will
ciiiiv n shower of while sweet pens.

Air I'urey nud his bride will leave on
an extended trip and will be at ho lifter
Mn.v 1.. nt 4111 North Nineteenth street.

IlLIILi: DICKSON
Among the weddings of the vveel, was

that of Miss Mabel M. I lick-o- n. diuiglilei
"f Mr and Mr- -. Kdvvaid Dickson, of :!::i!)
Noilli Fifteenth stieet. nnd Mr. fnrl II.
Hehle. al-- .i of Tiogn. vvhi.h took nlnce ves
lei dii.v morning nl 10 o'chxk iu St. Paul's
Reformed Lpi-cop- al Chinch. Itiond "nnd
Venniigo Mieets. The leiemmi was per
fonned liv the re. tor. the Rev. Forrest K.
Dnger. 1). 1.

The bride wore her tiaveling suit of navy
blue with n hrniil hat to match. She was
attended b.v Miss Llsje Itowan, who wore
a .oat suit of old blue willi n 1ml t mulch.

Mr. John Hunsieker was the best man.
The service was followed by a luncheon at
L'Aiglon. Mr. Hehle and his bride will he
at home nt 1:1I7 West Allegheny avenue
upon their icturn from u short ttip,

LIMING LANDKLL
An interesting wedding whi.li took pl,u e

(pii Monday nfteriinoii was thnt of Miss
Helen Lindell, daughter of Mr. Charles
LandelL of li),'!S Noith Twelfth street, and
.Mr. William (!. Liming. The (crcinoiiy was
performed by Hie Rev. William It. (Mini
foute. The bride wore her traveling suit of
dark blue with u dark blue brnid lint. Mr.
Liming and his bride will leave on Friday
for n tour through the west and will live
in California,

LA Rl'i: CROCKKR
The uiarringe of Miss Anna Cio.ker ami

Mr George (.'. La Rup took place nt ."

o'clock lust evening in the Church of the
Redemption. Fifty-sixt- h nnd Mnrket streets.
The ceremony wns performed by the Rev.
Albert Clay. M'he bride was attended by
Miss Alice J. Crist as bridesmaid, nnd Mr.
Thomas IK Hull was best mnn. Aliss
Crocker wore a gowu of white satin and
carried n bouquet of white sweet peas and
white roses. Miss Crist wore n fiock of
pink -- atiii nud carried pink sweet peas and
roses. After it short wedding trip Mr. and
.Mrs. La Rue will live at lOIi.'i North Hirst
street .

Li:o KNOL'DLLR
A very interesting wedding took pluce on

Saturday, April 3, at the Palatinate Re
formed Church, when Mr. John A. Leo and
Miss Marguerite D. Knoedler, both of Col
lingswood, X. J., were married. After nu
extended wedding trip they will live m i:j
Lnsl Znne avenue, Collingswood. X. J.
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MARY PICKFORD
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MARGUERITE CLARK 'three men

In "THE TEST OF HO.NOIt"

VICTORIA "TWweek
ETHEL CLAYTON 'tt'ioW

Next Week-GEO- RGE W IrCI'En"
In "NEVER 8AV Q fr"rommenelrg April 2S low n

"HELL ItOARI.V RETOR .

REGENT MAnKET?fzIWs
Jhe Little Comradn"

MARKET STREET

MSk CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLR

"THE HOME GUARDS"
BETT'S SEALS; OTHERCTS.

CROSS KEYS MAUKETCT Below Mth
T P. M.0The Foothght Review

BROADWAY Bn0AD,fxnY.DER avB
PIPTRD WORLD'S CREAijSST ' U'

Pauline Frederick -- woman
THE INDEX"

DANCING
Benefit of Service Shop

OVERSEAS COMMITTEE EMERGENCY AID

HOTEL WALTON
Roof Garden, Evenings, 9 to I

JAPANESE ROOM

Saturday Afternoons, 4 to 6:30
Next Week -- Plillharmonlo Society

ot Philadelphia

ADMISSION $1.00
LADIES' MAT, TOOATCASINO Burlesaue

Walnut Above 8tn 8t. Wonder Show
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RED AND BLUE ELECTS ' it

Cunningham to Head Literary MagszlnYife
Staff at Pnn w Vit

FlPf'ltoiia f.tH tinol.t..... .. It.. -- I.. - k
' ' '" on me piuiL oi' , .:

next .cnrs Red nnd Rlue, the literary1--
mngnzine of the Fnivcrs tv of Pennsvlvnn mI Tffi

hnve been announced. ' &1
Flwood linker Cunuinglinin wns elected if

eilitor-inchle- He hnd formerly been '
leclfd managing editor of the Red and Hlue,
"it this latter position lie never held, ns htleft fr Her Ice shortly after his election.
He is a graduate of Central High School nndn member of the PsM'psilon Fraternity, '

Other elections were Henrv M. .lustl.
managing editor; William 13. Poole, photo
graphic editor: George F. Scanlan. businessmanager, and Frank II. Wclser, circulationma linger.

i:. C Harrison. R. s. Owen nnd R. W.
Ilntch weie elected to (lie erlitorinl board ot
I he paper. Clioiie was mmle in general onthe ninount of vvoik published bv the differ-
ent men during the jenr.

ln.cTio i.kc a j. j. sHunnirr
Chestnut St. ?ZS?A Clieitnut I)low

11th 81.
Prices NiAn. Nights 50c to $1.50

(Excpft Sal i. Hnlldy)
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HODGE (

in tli Itapp,t mt or jji, c.ar,fr
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Mrrr. Ma cue lie. Melodious and Oh. n.,-- K ni.i.

Uroait Street Above Alxh.LYRIC TONIGHT AT S:IS.m iw ftt OAi Z'Jlr'--

$1.50 MAI, SATURDAY, ""'Iiwer Floor
Dear Mr. and Mm. I'luygocr;

I am wearing ihe end of my slay here
and there will he only twelve more per-
formances of "Ladies First" at the
Lyric. If you have not seen my jolly
musical play yon had better do so. Yon
will like il. And I don't expect to re.
tuni again for two years.

Mt s
Itwfi iH

6u
A rF"T rT TT Broad fleloiv ttr si
ALULLrni Wn:r.h"" sat..:a.TO.V1GI1T nt 8:20.
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SPECIAL MATINEE TOMORROW
The Dramatic Event bt the Season.waltep rrt nn asmu i"i
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,N HAPPINESS By J- - 3Iar"y Mir
NEXT WEEK -- SEATS TODAT

MR. LEO
iOT(SDvSIK!Tn

IN HIS LATEST TRIUMPH
"The Marquis de Priola"

By HENRI LAVEDAN
k. Juniper.GARRICKt ast 2 Weeks

? 8
,.

Mats Wed k Sat

CAST OF OKIOINAL FAVORITES
Seats for the last week on sale today

Broad and Sansom.FORREST LAST 2 WEEKS
KVUS. AT

Mats, Wed. i. aat

ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST
Seats for the last week on Dale today

HEIFETZ
VIOLIN RECITAL

Academy np,. q Aft.
Music l hls at- -of at 3

Tickets. Heppe's. Chestnut Seats, jJS

if N ICKERBOCKED1
IV MARKET AT 40TII fTHEDA BAR A

in SALOME
KEP. IT ALL TEN CK.VTH

flX ACTS OF BEST VAUDRVILLH
POPULAR PRICES ALWAYS - M

Dancing 1510
CORTJSSOZ

Chetlnut BU

BAKER BLDCI,

A Teacher for Each Pupil
$5.1 sarins

'!

Rented Saturday for Affair, t iVt
i DL1. i r'SIVIuUaillc s.auibiuic fl sroiiiwuysisy ,

"The Little Grandmother of Russia" if 7'
Hencfit Lecture, Russian Orphan Fund

Mr Julian
Board ot uuarantM Trust Co.. Xtwrv
Yorl. rreasuret. i vUeneral Egbert, Croa. i,.. ,.,hir dlstlnaulsbed speakers i ?

Monday, April 1, M o'clock. . ;
AlAfaatY OP ML'SIO i 'I

Seats $2.00 to at Heppe's, 111U Cheslnut 'tft."
ausplcea the Century Cluj. Phn.delnMaT
" METJIOPOLITA OPERA UOUSB '
Metropolitan opera Last performance tK. Y, s,m

IUl Chairar, AniSffltf
Blt 1108 Chestnut Bt! Walnut UH; Hwi fnRPHEUM Iflc'jiK '
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